
Fred Kershaw, former agent tor the
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CORNER MAIN AND THIRD STS.

Our Fall Stock is Now Complete

In Dress Goods We Show Latest

Styles with Trimmings to Match

when Ann was 12, Mary's age was 12

plus x or Ann's age now. Therefore:
21 years minus x equals 12 year plus x,
or x equals 6 years. Then 21 years
minus 6 years equals 18 years, Ann's
age at the present time."

HELIX NOTES.

County School Superintendent Nowlin
visited the schools in and near Helix
this week.

The ladies of the Baptist church in
Helix give a fair and supper this, Fri-

day, evening, the proceeds to go to the
church.

Frank King and family have moved to
Weston to send their children to school.

The Knight family have rented their
farm and moved to Pendleton.

Harry McBride of Weston was in
town Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Lei and went to Athena to
trade Saturday.

Mrs. Gus Rail, formerly of Helix, but
now living in Seattle, has been visiting
friends here.

Miss Minnie Koepke, of Ellensburg,
is visiting Helix friends.

jUNDERWEAR In Mus-

lin, Outing Flannel, eU
HOSIERY For all, in

Wool and Cotton.
SHOES To suit the most

fastideous; all sizes.
CURTAINS In Tapestry,

Lace and Chenile.

Clothing
Overcoats
Shirts

New Building, New Furniture, New Carpets,
New Wall Paper, New Patterns, New Designs.
Everything up-to-dat- e. Every department is

widespread with all that is new and beautiful
for the Home. Quality all over every article.
Service guaranteed by the construction. Satis-factor- y

designs beauty in finish. A visit

through my new store will prove beyond ques-
tion that I am in better shape than ever to ca-t- er

tu all demands in House Furnishing.

Best Quality at Lowest Prices
' i
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'Live Stock Show
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he Under the auspices of the

WALLA WALLA COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION

$10,000 Purses and Premiums.

rw. & U.K. id Athena, has accepted a
situation with tbe O. R. k N., and with
his wife, is now at Wallula. W. 0.
Lyons of the W. 4 C. R. office jn Pen-

dleton, is stationed here, for the present
at least.

Harvey Caton, the dairyman, had the
misfortune to lose a valuable cow this
week. This is the third during the year
and Harvey says each time it seems to
happen to be the best cow in the bunch.
He is at a loss to know whether to lay it
to the alfalfa or to some other cause.

Baptist church announcements: Sun-

day school at 10 a. m.; public worship at
11 a. m. with sermon, theme, "The
Earnest;" the juniors meet at 3 p. m.
In the evening the pastor will give
"Chapter One" of "A Bible Romance
in Three Chapters." All not regulaily
worshipping elsewhere are invited.

W. C. Miller has purchased the har-
ness shop formerly owned by him and
Fred Fischer, and with his assistant,
Mr. Bailey, opened up for business last
Wednesday. The many friends of Mr.
Miller are pleased to see him come out
of his financial difficulties in a position
to be able to again engage in business.

The Milton city council has passed an
ordinance authorizing a special election
to vote on the question of issuing bonds
to improve the water system and the
electric light plant. The city is to be
bonded for $12,000 for the improvements
and for $15,000 for refunding the present
bonds,

The Woman's Study club met Tues-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. W.

Botkin, the presiding officer. A very
pleasant and profitable meeting was held.
Eight names were presented for mem-

bership in the club. The ladies have
been industriously studying the Lewis
and Clarke expedition and other early
Oregon history, and now take up the
making of Indian baskets as a recrea-
tion. They find the raffia work a very
fascinating pastime.

SCHOOL NOTES.
Mrs. E. R. Cox called on the teachers

in the various grades Tuesday morning,
in the interests of club work. She gave
the ladies an invitation to attend the
meeting of the Friday Afternoon club
today.

The teachers are making an effort to
obtain a gymnasium for the school, and
solicit the of all patrons.
N&The pupils of the eighth grade were

fn i ti ' i
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Watts, in the way of a test in mental
arithmetic.
(The high school has a ladies' quartet,

composed of Misses Wilkinson, Rider,
McBride and Luna. Miss Rosenzweig,
teacher in primary grade, is' accompa-
nist. "

The teachers in the school received
notices this week, concerning the insti-
tute to be held soon in Weston. In
behalf of the good people of that city,
President French extends the hospitality
of the town.

The question often asked and seldom
answered, is: "How old is Ann?" Here
is the problem : Mary is 24 years old.
Mary is twice as old as Ann was when
Mary was as as old as Ann is now. How
old is Ann? Principal Watts gave this
problem to the high school and several
of them succeeded in solving the mys-

tery. The two' following solutions are
given, the first by Arthur Stone, the
second by Velma Wilkinson: First.
"Let x equal difference of their ages.
Then 21 minus x equals Ann's age. One-ha- lf

of 21 or 12 equals Ann's age when
Mary was 21 minus x years old. Then
12 plus x equals Ann's age, or Mary's
age when Mary was as old as Ann is
now. Therefore: 12 plus x equals 21
minus x, or 2x equals 12, x equals 6, dif
ference in ages. Therefore: 21 minus
x or 18 equals Ann's age." Second.
"Mary is 21 years old. Mary is twice as
old as AnA was when Mary was as old as
Ann is now. How old is Ann? Solution:
According to the problem, Ann was 12

years old when Mary.s age was 21 minus
the difference in their ages. Let x equal
the difference. Then 21 minus x equals
Ann's age at the present time. Then

Lena's
YOU TRADEJF

From the first

the previous. Each

business in your

expense of any store

were kind enough

why we were

have come to naught.
We came here to

the FAIR IS TOO

1

Umatilla Art Gallery

Tone and
Life-lik- e effect is
What makes
A good Photo.
We give both.

THE BEST OF MATERIAL
PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

PENDLETON WOOLEN

--wCBLANKETSv

allay

74 W,CJ
Ever hear of an Indian

-Cozy Corner?
t

Indian decoration is now the fad of
the hour. -

Indian atmosphere is easy to attain
with Pendleton Blankets..

We have just received a varied assort-
ment of these genuine Red Man's Robes
and they will soon be on exhibition.

Not mere fanciful ornaments to lend a
touch of luxury to the home! For cover-

let, or couch cover, slumber robe or
wrap, these soft, fleecy blankets are
ideal. How their uses multiply! You'll
think of a dozen others for yourselves.

The FAIR Store.

jPress Paragraphs ;

Glass, Varnish, Brushes, Etc. PlunibiDg
PENDLETON. OREGON.

OCTOBEE
1Q - 24

FASTEST HORSES HAVE

BEEN ENTERED.

GigantU Live Stock Exhibition

on All Railways.
to Attend.

R.B.CASWELL,
Secretary.

THE

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.

'Iff .'

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

Iff

THE ST. NICHOLS

ii the only one thai can accommodate
commercial traveler!.

iff .

Can beiecomended for 1U clean and
well ventilated rooms.

Cob. Maim and Third, ATmsA.or2

NEW TRACK and GROUNDS

UuiU at a coat of 30,000.

BEST IN THE NORTHWEST

Reduced Rates
Don't Fall

JUDGE THOS. H. BRENTS,
President.

Painless Dentistry
New York Methods used for performing

Painless Operations.
Teeth Without Plates, Gold
Crowns and Bridge Work.
The latest of these operations. This is

the most satisfactory and perma-
nent of all methods for

preserving and re-

placing the
Teeth.

Teeth Extracted Painless
by an absolute safe, harmless and pain-

less anesthetic. Don't cause
sickness, sore mouth or

bad after effects.
PLATES THAT FIT

All artificial teeth guaranteed to fit and
give perfect satisfaction. Prices

reasonable; work warranted.

DR. SFONOQLE, Surgeon Dentist.
New York Dental school, University of
Pennsylvania, Department of Dentistry.

Bank Building, - - Athena, Oregon.

mistlfef
robbed of $70. Saunders lay alongside
the railroad tracks in an unconscious
condition for some time, and finally
dragged his way to the electric light
station.

"Mrs. Frank Mansfield has some fine
house plants which she offers for sale at
reasonable prices. See plants at her
residence. Plants are newly potted in
fresh soil.

B, F. Ogle will pay liberal reward for
information leading to recovery of a
black suckling colt. Is traixed to lead
and had on halter when it left the Ogle
pasture, October 15.

The impersonations by W. Eugene
Knox brought down the house, amply
proving the claim that be is a complete
show in himself. The Marshfield, (Or.)
News. Opera house tomorrow night.
WVm. Shiimpt has purchased the Lew

Reed place in the north part of town for
81,000. Mr. Shrimpf and family will
move into town for the purpose of tak-

ing advantage of Athena's splendid pub-
lic school.

Mrs. Rush has leased her farm in the
Helix neighborhood to a son of E. La-Hu- e,

of this city, for a term of three
years. Mrs. Rush, with her daughter,
Miss Anna Rush, will spend the winter
in California. v

G. C. Osburn came up from Portland
.Wednesday and Mrs. Osburn will return
in about two weeks. Mr. and Mrs, Os-

burn spent a couple of months at ie

River Bridge but lately have
been in Portland.

Ed Manasse received a telegram this
morning from San FranciEco, announc-

ing the death of his sister, Mrs. M.
Schweitzer, which occured yesterdav.
Mr. Manasse received the telegram too
late to be able to reach the city in time
for the funeral,

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Williams who has been suffering with
something resembling rheumatism, was
taken to a Walla Walla hospital last
week and there underwent a surgical
operation. The bone in one limb was

exposed and an accumulation of pus
removed. It is hoped the httle sufferer
will now recover without further re-

course to surgery.

a

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN :
ATTENTION :

For good goods at popular prices
in the harness line, see Elskamp. .

SHOP OH SOUTH SIDE Qf RAM STREET

:h.j. elskamp, proprietor:

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sharp and chil-

dren drove up from Pendleton Sunday
and spent the day at the Gillis home.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins went to 'i he
Dalles this week where he officiated at
a wedding. He returned Wednesday.

nimrods find poor sport ang-

ling for trout this fall on the Umatilla
river. Light catches are reported by all.

E. Noonan, of the Puget Sound Ware-
house Co., was in the city Wednesday,
accompanied by T. G. Montgomery, of
Pendleton,

Sol Lemry has sold to W. J. Furnish
two carloads of fat steers. They were
fattened on Mr. Lemry's ranch on the
reservation.

Mrs. Frank Lockwood of Helix, was
in the city Wednesday, on her way to
Walla Walla. She was the guest of Mrs.
Chas. Keen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nelson were in
town Sunday. Their son Frank, who
is in a Walla Walla hospital, is improv-
ing in health.

Mrs. Eva Boddy is over from her
Union county stock ranch, and may
spend the winter here with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gillis. -

hF. S. LeGrow, cashier of the First
National bank and Attorney Peterson
have been in Lewiston this week on
legal business.

Mrs. B. F. .Marquis was up from
Adams Tuesday, visiting at the home of
her son, George Marquis, teacher in
Athena's high Bchool.

Reduction in price in all grades of
hats is .announced to take place at Mrs.
Lillie Miller's. A specialty is made in

trimming hats to order.
v

Mrs. Hugh McArthur left Friday for
her Portland home, after several weeks'
visit at the various homes of her sisters
and brothers this vicinity

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bundy, of Kansas

City, are in the city. Mrs. Bundy is a
cousin of Mrs. Al. Booher. They will

make their home in Walla Walla.

J. W. Robinson and wife, of Pendle-

ton, were in the city Wednesday night,
on their return from. Walla Walla,
where they had driven, to witness the
races.

LAjbere remains not one Chinaman in

Heppner today. They have all departed
at the earnest solicitation of the citizen s
committee which visited them Tuesday

night.
"Ura Rhodes and Henry Dell returned
Saturday evening from their homesteads
in Crook county. Tbe boys have each a
desirable quarter section of land down

there.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Beck left by team

early Tuesday morning and drove to

their homestead in Franklin county,
Wash., where they will do the necessary
fall work.

Rev. and Mrs. Kennedy of Idaho

stopped over on their way through the

city and visited at the home of their
old-tim- e frsends, Mr. and Vrs. Rosen

zweig Friday.
-i-Will Saunders, a brother of Earl
Saunders, was sandbagged by mugs in
Pendleton early Sunday morning and

Mrs. Malcolm Mclntyre was up from

Mrs. Dan Fendergast of Weston was

in the city Tuesday. -

County School Superintendent Nowlin
was in town yesterday.

Mrs. Ira Kemp is home after a visit
with relatives at Colton.

Mr. and Mrs. S A. Barnes were over
from Weston Wednesday.

A. Coan, of Eltopia, Wash., is the
guest of Fred Rosenzweig.

Rev. W. E. Armfield made a trip to

Sunnyside, Wash., this week.

Miss Fern McFern, of Knoxville, 111.,
'is a guest yof Mrs. Sam Booher.

- Mrs. G. M. Morrison, of Adams, visit-

ed friends in Athena Tuesday.
Miss Kittie Sharp was home from her

school near Pendleton over Sunday. ,

- Mrs. H. H. Hill has returned from a

pleasant visit with her son at Elgin.
Mrs. W. C. Miller and Miss E. Stack-lan- d

drove over to Weston yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Keeder were in

the city Sunday from their Helix farm.

Miss Jennie Dykes of Milton was the

.guest Saturday of Miss Elsa Rosenzweig.
Fer the best in everything inThe har-

ness and saddle "line, see Miller. Old

stand.

SHughie Walker, one of Helix's most

prosperous farmers, gave us a call this

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Norris spent a

couple of days with Walla Walla friends
this week.

Mrs. C. A. Barrett and daughter, Mrs.

J. D. Plamondon, were in Walla Walla

Wednesday. .

Mrs. DePeatt will exhibit a stock of

millinery goods in Weston Saturday for
Mrs. Lillie Miller.

in the normal school at Weston, spent
Sunday in the city.

Nick Taitineer and family moved into
"town this week. They occupy the V.

M. Shick residence.
Mrs. Donaca, of Ballard, Wash., is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Parker in this city.
R. L. Davis was in town Monday.

"Bob" has been residing on the Sound
since leaving Athena.
"LWn. McBride, Chas. Norris and Sam

Purdy, horse cranks, took in the Walla
Walla races Wednesday.

Mrs. H. E. Cook, of Pendleton, wife

of the contractor, was in the city visiting
Mrs. H. O. Worthington this week.

Mrs. French, of Camas Prairie, a sis-

ter of Mrs. N. Dickenson, is visiting
at the Dickenson home near town.

Rev. R. W. King, pastor of the Bap-

tist church in Pendleton for the past
two years, was in the city this week

Mrs. Agnes Ferguson has returned l

from an extended visit with Walla Walla J

friends and is at the McBride home. J

Big Department. Store.
here you won't want your money back, Brag is not good business, but a modest man may tell the truth.

day this store opened for business in Athena it has enjoyed a steady growth. Each month better than

year a gain of from 50 to 60 per cent over the year preceding it. And now the beginning of our year's

midst we think we can say without fear of contradiction that we have the largest business with the smallest

in Umatilla County. Prelictions that this store was short life amongst you were often heard. Some

to give us six months. Others not so long. Some said we were way out of town, and various other rea-

sons soon to go. Tbe predictions were usually heard from competitors not customers, and as you all can see

We come here because we had faith in Athena. We came here with a determination to lower prices.

convince you that the Cash Store can and does sell cheaper, and today you never hear our friends say

FAR AWAY. No, no; they never think of that, as they have all learned that it's a profitable walk.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Commencing Saturday, Oct. 2, and ending Saturday, Oct. 31. Thi9 will interest
you we will sell the very best grade of 10c Outing Flannels in all colors for 7k per yard.
Also our great 20c Heavy Fleeced Ladies' Hose, 2 pair for 26c. Men's and Boys Clothing
and Overcoats for one week we will give a 10 per cent off on our Clothing.

DON'T MISS THIS WEEK-I- T'S FULL OF GOOD THINGS FOR YOU

Athena, OregonThe Fair, Cash Store,


